




Kl 1.0 10-inch 
!-:!ere is a louds1:,,eakcr that call' take 7 5 

.. van.s continuous sine ,vaye 11nd deliver 

,nore sound output per amplifier w.att than 

any other loudspeaker its size. 

Sustain is highly predietable and over

tone charattcristics are brilliant, n1aking 

rhe KI IO an obvious tb.oicc ,vherc sn1all 

size and big srsrcn1 pei:forn1ance a.r.e re

quired. Considered ro. bc JBL·s crispcs.t 

sounding 1nu-sical instrun1ent loudspeaker, 

it's right at home \virh lead and rhychm 

guitar, organ, or when stacked in a column 

for PA use. 
The Kl JO 111ay be s1nall, bur its large 

3-inch diameter voice coil speaks \vith real 

inusical autho.rit)'. 

Kl20 12-inch 

'fhis rerna.rkable loudspeaker is more effi-. . 

cicnt and can hand le greater p.o,ver than 

n1osc 1-5-incb ,nodcls. Its full-tange rcprb

duction aad J 00-wa:n continuous sine ,vave 

rating offer performance chac \vill satisfy 

rhe n1osr critical 111usician, The K 120 

dircctl1• replaces conventional 12-inch 

.musical instrument lo.udspeakers used in 

guitar .a,nps, organs, electric p·ianos and 

similar applications. 

The Kl 20 has rhe san1c huge 111agner 

structure and 4-inch voice coil as the I 5-
inch Kl 30. "fbat's -,vhy 1nidrange and highs 

are bright, bass is smooch, and the effi

ciency's so outstanding in chis l.2-inch 

rnusic ,naker by JBL. 

K130 15-inch 
The K 13:0 is J 8L' s n1ost ruggecl aud effi

cient extended range 111usic.aI instrun1enr 

loudspe,iker. lcs l 25-wact continuous sine 

wave power handling capabilit)' qualifies 

it as the ideal reproducer for lead .ind 

rhythm instruments. The 15-inch .cone area 

provides considerably n1ore ourpuc than 

s111alle.r cones ,virhour the slightest sacrific;e 

in n1idrange and high frequency reproduc

tion. 

Kl 30 - rhe only choice ,vhen loud

speaker size is not restricted and cren1en-. . 
do.us musical sound leV.els are required. 

K140 15-inch 

'TI1is· superb low frequency transducer i.s 

specially designed for ba~s guitarists and 

organists to reproduce rhe rich fundan1en

ral t<ine characcer ·of their instruments. . . 
G:onservacivelr rated at 15:0 warts con

rinous, sine ,vave, the Kl40 delivers pure 

bass notes even at thunderous levels ,vith 

efficiency thac·s unmatched by anr other 

15-inch bass loudspeaker. The k140 is 

15.-1 / 2 pounds of low frequency dynamite. 

Kl45 Bass Instrun1ent Loudspeaker 
A Success Story. The objeccive: To create 
hrand new sound ·in a 15:inch bass instru

rnent· loudspeaker - sharply defined, crisp 

sound that projects a bigger bass punch 

tha1i e,,er heard before from ocher loud

speakers its size. Pins. the sa1ne high efii

ciency and power handling rha.r have ,nadt 

Jl3L the over,vhelming choice of profes

sionals for over 3<Y years. 

The K145's special cone is powere~i by 

rhe. most 11)a·~sive n1aJ~necic scructui:e JBL 

ha:s every built. 20 pbt1nds V>'Orth, and jn 

chc JBL cradition, all critical areas are pre

cisclr 1nachined for opcin1un1 performance. 

Jt contains a larg~, costly Alnico V 111agnet 

(250% stronger, l)er po.und than conven

tionally used ceran1ic types) that di rec.ts 

rre,nendous cnerg)' co che n1agriei:ic gap 

through a huge case iron pot structure. 

Within the 111agnecic gap lies a 1-inch 

diameter voice coil of .copper ,virc, J.:nilled 

to; a fine ribbon cheil tightly ,vouncl by 

hand on its narro\v edge .. Con1pared to 

srnall, 1nachine n1ade c.oils of round ·,virc 

which are typically used in ocher speakers, 

this process increases efficiency, expands 

d)1na1ni,. range and provides oucsrandiog 

definition - the kind of extra. perforn1arrce 

a n1tu,ician expects fro,n .J l3L. 

K151 Bass Inscrurnent Loudspeaker 
JBL's new, Kl 5 l is a poy,•ethouse 18-inch 

loudspeaker ma.de esp,eciall I' for electric 

bass, and designed foi: unsu.rp·asscd per

forrriante in horn-loaded or reflex en

closures . 
. KI 51 has it all. 20 pounds of precision 

1nad1iot:d Alnico V \virh high gr.ade iron . . 
anJ sccel for a super !itrong inagnecic sttuc 0 

ture. A big 4-inch voi.cc coil 0f special rib

bon ,vire ,vhich places 24 9? inqrc ,vire in 

the n1agnetit gap than srandard coils of 
round ,vice. Finally, a cone that's an opti

mum combination of stiffness, density and 

n1ass che result is nrassive an1ou nrs of force 

that give I< 151 outstanding efficiency, 11n-

1natched power handling capacity an.cl 

~o.und - fro,n C sharp clear do,vn co li},v 

E. Perfect!\'. Powe.rhdlv. . , 

Po,ver I-landliog Capacity 
Since a nun1ber of n1aou-facrurers·continue 

tb use the less ·scringent "continuous pro
gram po.,ver" r~ring. ,ve have included 

these figures for your reference .. 

The concinuous program po\\'er ,nethod 

of rating is acceptable for loudsJ)eakers 

used nr horne, because tbe dyna111ic range 

of music they reproduce has been ·greatly 

cc;,n1pr.esscd in rhe retc:.,rdiQg process and 

playback levels arc relatively n1oderare. As 

a result, dcn1ands placed on ho1ne cnrer

rainment loudspeakers arc far less critical 

chan those used -,vith an1plificd 111usical in

stru1nents. 

ln conrrasc, musical insrnunent loud
speakers receive cheir signal directly from 

a performer·s instru1nenr - ~vich all of its 

-,vide dynan1ic range and explosive tran

$icnts. Amplifier power and volun1e level 

are often very high - especially during live 

p.erformances. 

Because these t·onditions are so ·.severe, 

\Ve prefer the continuous.sine ,vave method 

for rating power handling capacity, J'his 

la.boratbr)1 ~randa.rd rest r5 far more de
manding tha.n accual perforn1ance sirua

tions, and provides a rrulr crcdi.blc 111ea

sure of a loudspeaker's. capability. 

Loudspeakers can be mosc easilr over

driven w11ere their n1casured in1pedance 

is at its n1inirnum point ( in1pedauce ac;ru

ally varies froin Jo,v ro high fr.cquen.cics 

in all loudspeakers), l:or this reason, y,,c 

require the K Series loudspeaker.s co ,v ith

scand its full raced po,ver input ac all fre

quencies within one 0 half an octave 01) each 

side of the n1inin1un1 i,npcdancc region -

a.nd ro. sustain chis perf6trn.ince continu

ous.ly for one hour ,vithour dan1age. 

\'vhile other ,nerhods can be used to 

achieve even greater poy,,er racing figures, 

such as instantaneou-s or peak, JBL's rests 

and power ratings provide a nlu:sician ~vitb 

specifications chat are real isrii: in relation 

to his perforn'l:ance requiren1ents.. 



Spcciticacions KI LO 

P.ri,nary lead or 
Appliu1tion rhythm guirnr, . 

org,1n, piano, 
voice, cofunin 

Nominal Dianiettr 2 50 L1)1l1 

I() in 

Nominal 1,npc-dance 1 8 !1 

Pn,vcr Capacity 
Continuous progra.111 !SOW 
Continuous sine wave~ 75W 

Scn$itivity' 1 9S db SPJ_ 

Frequtncy R;ingc 60-.8000 Hz 

V11icc· ( .. oil Di:uneter 76 mn, 
1 jn 

Voile' Coil Miueri:tl Alu1nir;iun1 

ll•fagnetic Assecmblv 3.o kg . . 
Weight 6-1/2 lb 

flux Density 1.02 tcsla 
(10,200 ,gauss) 

Ballk· Cutout Dian1eter 
f'r(lnt lllOlln( 228 mm 

9in 
Rc:1r mount .?22 mn, 

8-3/4 in 

Depth l 11 tnn1 
4-:,/s in 

Net Weight 
' 

,. 7 kg 
ll-l/41b 

1The nominal impedance sp<:dlieJ is Lhc starn.lard 
(onligura.tion. The KllO, Kl2(), Kl~O, '1<140. ' . 
and Kl4~ art:' also ava.ila:ble with an impt<lanct• 
of 16 vhm$, 

Kl 20 K1:~o K14o K 145 K15.1 

lead or .Lead or Electric bass, Eledric bass, Electric ba$S, 
rhythtn g~1itar, rhythm guitar, organ organ Or(!,lll ,. 

' . . • 
electric pi:/□O, electric piano, 
org,111, voc.a..l.s urgan, vocals· 

300 1nn1 3RO n1n1 380 mn1 i}SO 111111 460 n11n 
12 in I 5 in I 5 in 1 5 in lH in 

$fl S !l 8 11 g !I 8!1 

200w .25\l W }{){) w 300 W 500 \Y/ 
100 W I ~5 W 150 W l)OW 1'50W 

101 dbSPL 103 db SPL 98 dbS'P.L 98 db SPL 99 db SPL 

)'0-6000 Hz ~0-6000 Hz ,lo-2500 Hz 40-~ '.iOO H 'l. 3~·200Q H~ 

102 111m 102 1nn1 102 n11n l 02 n11n 102 mn1 
4io 4in 4in 4 in 4 iu 

Aluminun1 Alun1intu11 Copp.er Copper .Copper 

5.4 kg 5.4 kg <s.4 kg 9.0 kg 9.0 kt: . . . ,. 
12 lb L 2 lb 12 lb 19-'>/4 lb l9-3/41h 

1.20 tesla I. 20 lcsla 1.20 resh1 .95 tcsla 1.30 tesltt 
(12,000 gauss) ( l :!,000.gauss) ( 12,000 ,gaus,) (9.~00 g,111ss) ( I 2,000 gauss) 

2~ 1 n1in 3 5'5' 01111 ;,',\5 nun 
11-1/16.in 13-3J/32in 13·31/32iu 
28 L n1m J4} ll'llll 343 111111 
11-·1/t<,in t:i-1/2 in 1:,-1/2 in 

l }l mn, 14~ n1n1 1.43 1nm 
01-3/ 4 in 5-5/R in 5-5/.~in 

6.4 kg 
14 lb 

7.0 kg 
15-l/2lb 

7.0 kg 
l5-l/2-lb 

2The <:untin•u<ms sine wave mtihg of power is the 
mtist stringent method rurr~tly used in the audio 
industry. It ~hould be noted that many man11-
f;L,t1,.i,crs ustt the te;:nn ··watts rms··· ilS ;l <..iir.c-rt 
equlyalent to th~· more meaning{ul "watts 
1:ootinum.:as sine wnw::· 

Series 

:155 ,nm 427 ffiffl 

13-51/3'.l in 16-1'.'>/ 16 in 
343 111111 422 min 
13-1/2 in 16-5/Sin 

168 mm 19>1 nrn, 
6-5/$ in 7-5./8i'n 

11.7 kg 
2~-3/ 4 lb 

I 1.9. kg 
26-l/4lb 

:,swepl from 500 to 2'1i00 Hz, within J <)B, rnca~ured 
at Im (3.') ft) with.:1 l•W input .. 



JBL K Series: A new generation of power

ful inusical instrun,ent loudspeakers with 

rhe unmistakable sound qualiry aod high 

efficiency that have l.leco1ne a virtual .J81. 

trademark since che faruous F Series was 

inrrodu.ced a decade ago. 

Tn the. earlr sixties, perforrners usrng 

an1plified musical instruments had very 

special ideas about the kind of sound rhey 

\Vaored - sound rhey couldn't get fro,n 

standard loudspeakers. To satisfy cheir 
. . . . 

unique requ1re.n1ents, 1naJor gu1rar n)anu-

facrurers and rnusiciaus - from profes

sional co beginner - cLuned co JBL. The 

i-· Series provided the answer - with.sound 

quality, efficiency and reliability only .JBL 

could offer. 

That was the s1xt1es. Today, a,nplilier 

po,ver is much greater, listening castes have 

gro\vn increasingly sophisricared and rhe 

de,nands placed oo rnusical instru1nenr 

loudspeakers are n1ore critical rhan ever 

before - precisely the reasons \Vh)' JBL 

developed the K Series. 

New materials have been formulated for 

high scress areas of the cone ancl voice coil 

,vhich give K Series loudspeakers double 

the p,owcr handling capability of the pre

vious F Series. For example, a Kl40 ,\'ill 

rake rhe full output of a 150-wart con

cinuous sine wave an1p and still sound 

clean at any volu1ne lcvel-frorn a whisper 

·to an explosion. 

The K Series delivers more sound per 

,varc chan orher n1usi.t'al instrument loud

speakers. The punch in .bass notes is deep 

aud solid; 1nidtange bite is crisp and clear: 

,vich brilliance in rhe highs for disri·ncrive 

Gone 

rone character. .JBL sound ar its besr, \virh 

efficiency to match, 

The K Series technology 
Each loudspeaker in rhc K Series is de

signed to traditional JBL quality standards. 

High strength Alnico V n1agnets in mas-
-

sivc cast iron magnetic scrL1crures conduct 

energy dircccly co large, hand\vound voice 

i:o.ils n1ade of ribbon ,vire. These pr:ecisely 

1nachi ned components yield maximum 

loudspeaker eflicienc)'"and power handling 

capacity. Cone surround fatigue has been 

virtually elin1inated by rhe use of new 

compounds and marerials developed by 

JBL. Such impiovemenrs n1eer rhc stringent 

de1nands of amplified rnusical insrru1nenrs 

and provide unsurpassed durability. 

Dnral High Frequency 
Center Dome 

U1etl ;,, JBL txrended rang, 
1ra1Jsd1tcers. Foil-thi1J (.003" ), 

specially damped aluminum 
d1Jm1~ is pne11111a1icd!!y 

f'l_rr,u'd uJittg 11itro.c:tu gtt-,i. 

Specially ,·ompounde,I for e.ach 
ap 1"J/ic,ttio11 to ,uhie·z:!t op1i,,•u1m 
nutu, dcnsiJy and Jtifjm•JJ, 

Cast AJummum frame and 
Termin,I Assembl, 

P,·ovitl~, rigid .r11ppqrt for 
the moving 1uJe111b/)' t1nd rl•1h1.r 

m.erh1111ict1l drf orm(l!it>n. 

Edgcwou n.d Voice Coil 

Afade. from u1ire milled Jo a 
ribba11 t111d h1111d-·wo.1l11d OJI th.tr 

ribboi1'.r cd,~.c. P/,irc,< 24% 
tl1tJrt: (()11d:1cJor in !ht> t;dp th,m 
t:()t1vn1tiona/ wir-e. Givc.c mvrt 

npush'1 ro the ,,10,1i,i;: auembly 
d11,I increaJt>J ,r,owe·r ha.1ul/.i11g 

CdfMcif)\· 

l..ow-Joss ?\{agnetic Structure 

1'-'laSJir,e, /011} rel11c/a.nre iron pot 
Jtr11am·tr c,tr.rit•J the nutgntiii
f.orcl! directly lo tbu tq/1 plate, 

~---- ]BL Con~ Terrnin~uio11 

7. 

S pecidll y a111,ineered '" ·' /u>JJ Jiu11 
or edg,• treatment f1rt1.'tJ1JJ w,wc
/orm rrj!ection luffk thro"gh rhe 
cone, Re.rp'()111ibfr for rxce;,tio1111I 
/Ja,ss n•:ffJOJlJi! .uid Jm()1)fh 
mit/r(fngi• tn•r/an;uuu,·. 

Top Pi.tte 
PrcciJt'I)' marhintd, 1·r,ntluc1J 
aurgj' ;;om th1,• mttgnf/it' ('(ZJtin.~ 
lo the mitut/e 111u111lm· 1•1)ir'{.\ Nii/ 
gllj, - th,, ,,ery heart qf ,, 
}BL Jgut/sJ,,,;/;,r, 

'--------------- Pole Piece 

Alnico V J\1agnd 
App,oximatel)' 21/i 1imes mqr,., 
powerful than tt ,Rr~1mic .nu1g,;el 
1/ comp,,rable 111eigh1, 

Co11(l11rll magnetic ener1;y Jo the. 
ex11c/ Cf!Ufi.!r of the r·qh,• t uil J;tJ/J. 
J>redsion machined()/ .rpetidl 
magnetic i,·on. 
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